
Willowrock Pet Cemetery and Crematorium 
                     Shannon Peterson                Phone lines open Mon- Fri 9am- 7pm  
       Box 634 Beaverlodge, AB, T0H 0C0                                               Saturday 10am- 5pm 

         780-354-8829 or 780-518-7124                 Closed Sundays and Holidays 
www.willowrockpetcemetery.ca                Appointment only 

Engagement of Services 

In order to serve you better, Willowrock Pet Cemetery requires all clients to contact them. This will ensure that 
all expectations are met and that any questions or concerns can be addressed. 
 
Name:         Pet's Name: 
 
Address:        Dog/Cat/Other? 
 
Phone:         Is your pet wearing a collar? 
 
If form is filled out by vet staff, have client initial to show information is correct. 
 
I / we hire the Willowrock Pet Cemetery to fulfill the following services: (Check the applicable spaces) 
 
______to pick up our pet at _____________________________clinic 
($35 fee from Grande Prairie vet clinics - $60 from Morningview or Dr. Case) 
______to conduct a private cremation 
______to conduct a private burial 
______to conduct a communal burial or cremation 
______to collect a sample of our pet’s hair and enclose it in a remembrance container $5.00 
______to make an ornamental clay imprint of our pet’s paw - white $33-$39, grey granite $36-$42 
______to make a framed clay imprint of our pet’s paw - white $43-$55, grey granite $46-$56 
 
The Willowrock Pet Cemetery is not responsible for the return of collars, blankets, beds, kennels, etc, unless 
specifically requested to do so. 
______is there an object accompanying your pet that you would like returned to you? Please specify. 
 

I / we agree to these terms and conditions and take responsibility for all fees: 

___________________________________________                      ____________________ 
Signature                   Date 
 

If the person signing is not the owner please include your contact information 

Name: 

Address:  

Phone: 
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